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*A New H-istory of Israel.

T HIE field if his'orical research in the East lias
engagcd the attention of mnany eminent scholars

for a long tinie. Its records, unlilce those of WVestern
lands, did not exist in great public libravies, and in
languages easiiy accessible, but atuid the ruins of ancient
cities, buriedforcenturies under thié.,artlh, and in tongues
wvhose decipliermient baffled, for a great NvhiIe, tire genjus
of the best savants. As eaýrlyas A.D., î6î8, thcSpanishi
Amibassador, De Figueroa, called attention to the cunci-
forai inscriptions, in the ruins of Persepolis, but it was
only in A.D., 1-,78, that fresh interest wvas excited in
regard to themn, by Niebuhir. To Grotefcnd, hioitver,
belongs the honor of deciphiering the first inscriptions
in A. D., z8o2, assisted by Munter. During the present
ceuturv, great activity lias been nmanifested in the work
of excavation, and translation, by rnany distinguislied
explorers, including, aniong others, Rawlinson, Layard,
George Sn'.ithi, Botta and Horrnuzd Rassarri. Especially
since 1870, * a ne'v and genuine entlîusiasm lias been
shown, in this novel science, resulting in the unearthing
of a vast aniount of literary treasure, wvhich bias shed
a necw light: over the Ilyouth tinie of the -%vorld," and
added inimensely to our knowledge of the ancient
peoples of the East. Sayce, Lenormiant, Schrader,
Delitzsch, Honimel and Hiipreclit are among those -,hlo
bave ]abored in this field -%vith Signal success.

But, notwithstandingr ail th t Nvas donc by these
SCIholaT1S, there yet remained -a vcry important %vorlz to
bc donc, and that was to tabulate and arran.ge ail the
resuits wthicli had been olitained, in a form accessible
to ordinary readers, e-specially in thecir bearing on the
study of thielistory of the OidTestamient. it is tothis
necessary and hyghly useful 'mork, that Prof. McCurdy
bas appicd himself, ivith conspictrous ability and lcara-
ing, %vith the resuit that lie lias produced a volume of
surpassing intercst, and of the grcatest: importance ta
the readers and students of the Old Testamient. It
cannot be dcnicd that the ordinarv stuident of the Old
Testament history lias long feit the wvant of newv liglit
uPOn it. More particiularly upon the relations of the
people of Israel to the people surrounding themn, and
influencing their destiny. Every one lins desired ta
know more than bas ever beca wiritten in comnientaries

an iemnmns" y-aeFeeil

rcgarding the nations whicî w'erc ofklindred-origin withi
Israel, froni 'vhose niidst lsrael's progenitoi caille, and
ivho were in an advanced state of civilizaticin long
before Abram emnigrated front Ur of the Chiaidees. Ail
this, and very îîîuch more, the prescrnt volume supplies,
its aini being, as tire autiior states, Il to lielp tiiose, into
wvhose hiands it may flu, to apprehiend in its truc rela-
tions the history of tlîat ancient people, thc Semites, (of
wvhomn Israel -%vas ane branchi), througli wlhon~ ic horld
bas gained niost of its lieritage of mioral and spiritual
liglit and powver.

Accordingly, after a short prefaice, indicating the
nature of tire %work. Prof. McCurciy introduccs bis
readers to an admirable and able description ofiflic
chief characteristics of tire Seniitic peoples, as a iwhole,
showing their contributions to the %vorld's progress,
as contrasted ivith tiiose of the Aryan (EuLropcani)
peoples. After stating the division of thxe Sesuîitic race
ito tire Northcrn Seniites: including the Babylonian,
Ara.nacan, Canaanitic and Hebraic peoples (cîubracing
Hebrews, Moabites, Anîiniorites and Edornites>, and
Southern ; Sabaceans,E-thiopeans anîd Arabs ;a:nd alluci-
ing ta the constitution and character of the Northiern
Semitic commutnities, their political developaxcai, and
expansion. Dr. McCurdy ieads us back to tire cariy
home of the Sernitie race, sofar as it is disclosed by I!ic
liglit of the ncrpos.This lziy in North-ivcsteril
Arabia, wvhence -one section enmigratcd, and went up
and poçsessed the land of flic south-castcrn E uplirates
and Tigris, extendingas Car as the Persianl Gulf knlovi
as Babylortia; atiother portion -oing ta the wvestvird,
and northward, into thc country ulîirnately known as
Assyria ; ailotiler going stili further w~est, and south,
ta forai Syria and Canaan.

The story that the monumnts hlave to tellli s is,
that as kir back as wce crin go, in the history of tire
Sernites of Babylonia, sanie 4,00o years before Christ,
ive find the people ia an advanced state of civilization,
which dit once challenges the correctness ofMsse'
Chronology. The opinion gencrally eniertaincd b>'
schclars is that this branch of the Senits inherifcd tlie
fruits of the culture of a people, noa.-Senîitic, %vlhor
they dispossessed. Dr. McCurdy combats this viciv,
known as tice Strnerian theory, chiefly hecause no
trace of any sucli a paople is bo be fotind.

There is evidenice to sh;Iot thit file Babylonians
made expeditions ais far -as Syria and Palestine, and
everi to Cyvpress, beingr carried over flic sea, by the
traders of Phocaicin, thei beg'inning- of -%vlose cclcbra-ted
nmaritime enterprises could flot therefore have bel-n
later than B.C., 4,000.

As with l3abylonii. sa aiso the author deals rit lengtli
-wth Assyria, zind Syrin, constructinz a continuons
history of thc various branches ofi dxc Northern Senlites
replete with intereqt and instruction. A charter enclh
is devotcd to the Cannanitcs. thre H.tzvptians and uic
Hettites (Hittites). Concerning the racial crnnections
of this latter people, Dr. 'McCurdy dieq flot lin~z:ard an
opinion, thotigh lie aplparently holds, willh laleny, and
Jensen to their Sèrnitic origin.

W'e n.iw corne to the Excodtis, wvhiclh flic aumther
ruts as laIe as B.C. t,2oo, sortie thre centuries after
the receîvcd chronolntgy, on flic grour.d thmt the
Egyptian control of Pàiestine, whichli cclýte long alfter
B.C ir,3oo. Wotihl i'-e Miade -llte Erbî. iipolibl
rit so canly di date. It is %vit fic 1Exod:sç, virimillv,


